
8 A Lee liue may Le made from any 
Loarding house fo any other boarding house.

4 The clothes of a Loarding house Led 
though produced ever so far both ways, will 
not meet.

5 Any two meals at a Loarding house 
are together less than two square meals.

(i If from the opposite ends of a hoard
ing house a line Le drawn passing through 
all the rooms in turn, then the stove pipe 
which warms the boarders will he within 
that line.

7 On the same bill and on the same side 
of it there should be two charges for the 
same thing.

8 If there be two boarders on the same 
flat and the amount of the side of the one be 
equal to the amount of side of the other 
each to each ami the wrangle between one 
boarder and the landlady be equal to the 
wrangle between the landlady and the other 
then shall the weekly bills of the two board
ers he equal also each to each. For if not 
let one hill he greater, then the other hill is 
less than it might have been, which is absurd

WHITE HORSES. COMMERCIAL HOTEL.(Itudyard Kipling in Literaiare.)
Where run your colts at pasture ?

Where hide your mares to breed? 
’Mid bergs against the ice-cap 

Or wove Sargossa weed ;
By lifeless reef and channel,

Or crafty crosswise liars,
But most the deep-sea meadows 

All purple to the stars.

Who holds the rein upon you ?
The latest gale let free.

What meat is in your mangers?
The glut of all the sea.

"Twixt tide and tide’s returning 
Great store of newly dead,

The hones of those that faced us,
And the hearts of those that fled.

Afar, oft-shore and single,
Some stallion, rearing swift.

Neighs hungry for new fodder,
And calls us to the drift.

Then down the cloven ridges—
Ten million hooves unshod—

Break forth the wild white horses 
So seek their food from God.

Girth-deep in hissing water 
Our furious vanguard strains — 

Through mist of nightly tramplings 
Roll up the fore-blcwn manes—

A hundred leagues to leeward,
Ere yet the deep hath stirred,

The groaning rollers carry 
The coming of the held ?

Whose hand ma)- grip your nostrils— 
Your forelock who may hold?

E’en those that use the broads with us, 
The riders bred and hold,

Tint spy upon our matings,
That юре ua where we run—

They know the wild white horses 
From father unto son.

We breathe about their cradles,
We race their babes ashore,

We snuft' against their thresholds,
We nuzzle at their door—

By day with stamping coursers,
By night in whinnying droves,

Creep up the wild, white horses,
To call them from their loves.

And come they for your calling ?
No wit of man mat save.

They hear the wild white horses 
Above their fathers’ grave:

And kin of those we crippled 
And sons of those we slew,

Spur down the wilil, white riders 
To lash the herds anew.

What service have ye paid them,
Oh, jealous steeds ami strong ?

Save we that throw their weaklii gs,
Is none dare work them wiong, 

While thick around the homestead 
Our grey-backed squadrons graze—

A guard behind their plunder,
A veil before their ways,

With march and countermarchings— 
With press .if wheeling hosis—

Stray mob or hands embattled—
We ring the chosen coasts;

And careless of our clamor 
That bids the stranger fly,

At peace within our pickets 
The wild white riders lie.

OPPOSITE C. V. It. STATION,

HARTLAND, N. B.
і і

Lately enlarged and re-furnished, is now 
one of the best Hotels north of Woodstock. 
Perfect sanitary arrangements, 
cold water Baths. Cuisine excellent. Well 
equipped Sample Room.

1\
Hot ami

VFirst Class Livery on the premises.

Every attention given to the wants and 
comforts of Commercial Travellers.

HOW ABE YOUB
EYES ?

J T. G CARR, Owner.
A: W. RIDEOUT, Manager

VICTORIA HOTEL,
T. J. BOYER, Prop.,

CARLETON ST.,
One of the Oldest and most Popular 

Hotels in town ; Central, Finely Furn
ished.

WOODSTOCK, N. B. W

Don’t let your eyes fail you. 
Sight is your most valuable 
sense, preserve it ! Investi
gate our line of Spectacles. 
It is complete, and wë can fit 
all cases of impared vision. 
Perfect lenses ; gold filled, 
Steel or Composition Bows.

I CARLISLE HOTEL,r (Formerly wilbur House)

Main St., Woodstock, N. B.
0. J. TABOR. Proprietor.

mil Ж№ Atr
% Ш|!üi* V

> .. .І Gond Sample Rooms; Thoroughly 
Equipped Bath Room; Electric Lights; 
Electric Bells.

È
,/t

Just Receivedi /m Coaches in attendance at all trains 
Livery Stable Attached.;

^11
CARRIAGE SOPNGES and CHAMOIS. 

LEAD PENCILS,
ERASERS,

PROF. P. V. FOX,» "5X '
4»J\cl''1 Teacher of

CRAYONS,
PENS AND PEN HOLDERS.

Violin, Banjo, Guitar and all string
ed instruments.

Also will organize singing schools in the 
surrounding districts.

Commercial Hotel,

Mrs. Wright, ok Norval. Ont.. Experi
ences Intense Suffering from 

Eczema in Her Feet. SULPHUR,
SALT, SENNA,

SAGE, SUMMER SAVORY. 
WASHING AND BAKING SODA.Raw From Her 

Toes to Her Knees
Hartland, N. B.

C. R. WATSON,
Pianos, Organs, Sewing 

Machines.

INDIGO,
LOGWOOD.

COPPERAS,
ALUM,Dr. Chase Makes a Wonderful Cure.

BORAX.
GLUE.Mrs. Knight, 17 Hanover place, To

ronto, makes the following state
ment :—

All kinds of Musical Instruments 
MusicBooks, Sheet Music, &v

My mother, Mrs. Wright, who 
lives at Norval, near Doncaster, 
suffered a summer and winter 
with Eczema In her feet. She 
could not walk, and very seldom got 
any sleep. It became so bad that she 
was perfectly raw from the toes to the 
knees. After trying every available 
remedy without receiving any bene
fit, and almost hopeless of relief, she 
was advised to try Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment. She has altogether used 8 boxes 
since commencing, but with the hap
piest results, for she is now complete
ly cured. There is but one scar on one 
of her feet, a memento of her fearful 
suffering condition. Any person de
siring further testimony In this 
Is at liberty to communicate with Mrs. 
Wright at her address, Norval P. O.

BUS BWH PREPARATION.
MAIN ST. WOODSTOCK, N. B.

EEF, IRON AND WINE.ВWilliam E. Thistle, J. P., & C EMULSION OF C. L. OIL.E.* # * * *
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

HARTLAND.
Trust ye the curdled hollows— 

Trust ye the gathering wind—- 
Trust ye the moaning grotindswell— 

Our herds are close behind!
To mill your foemau’s armies—

To bray his camp-i abroad—
Trust ye the wild, white horses,

The horses of the Lord !

j^ANADIAN KATARRAH KURE.

JUNCTION HOUSE. 
McAdam Junction, N. B„

MPERIAL LINIMENT.
case

v
MPERIAL COUGH SYRUP.lMrs. Knight says after such a grand 

is it any wonder we re- COLIN CAMPBELL, Prop.

Meals on arrival of all Trains.
Boarding House Geometry.

DEFINITIONS and axioms.

1. All hoarding houses are the same 
hoarding houses.

8 Boarders in the same boarding house 
and on the same flat are equal to one another.

3 A single room is that which has no 
parts and no magnitudes.

4 The landlady of a hoarding house is a 
. parallelogram— that is oblong angular fig

ure which cannot be described but which is 
equal to anything.

5 A wrangle is the disinclination of two 
boarders to each other that meet together but 
are not on the same flat.

0 All other rooms being taken a single 
room is said to be a double room.

POSTULATES & PROPOSITIONS.
1 A pie may be produced any number of 

t:mes.
2 The landlady can be reduced to her 

lowest terms by a series of prepositions.

success
commend Dr. Chase’s Ointment ? MPERIAL TOOTHACHE STOP.1W. H. De Long, Civil Engineer, ex- 
Warden, and County Councillor, New 
Germany, Lunenburg Co., N. S., Oct. 
28th, 1897, says :—“ I had itching piles 
for thirty years, and have tried various 
kinds of pile cures, but none gave me 
permanent relief 
Chase's Ointment. I have recommend
ed it to others with the same result."

THE VENDOME,
A FIRST-CLASS

HOTEL & RESTAURANT

MPERIAL HEADACHE POWDERS.1
MPERIAL TONIC PILLS.until I used Dr. 1

On Queen Street, Opp. Graham’s Opera 
House, WOodstook, N. B.

(^VriRLING SMALL LIVER PILLS.
A Conundrum.

A tall girl named Short loved a cer
tain big Mr. Little, while Little think
ing little of Short, loved a little lass 
named Long. To make a long story 
short, Little proposed to Long and 
Short longed to be even with Little's 
short-comings. So Short on meeting 
Long threatened to marry Little be
fore Long, which caused Little in a 
short time to marry Long.

Query—Did tall Short love big Lit
tle less because Little loved Long ?

& C. EYE WATER.E.One-half minutes walk to Depot. Board 
and Lodging or both may be secured. 

Transient Boarders taken. Meals 
served at all Hours. Good 

Sample Rooms.

OVEREIGN WORM LOZENGES.s
ESTEY & CURTIS,
MEDICAL HALL,

Ж ЖISHP S, Ж Ж 29 .

MRS. R. B. GIBSON,
WOODSTOCK, N B.

Get your Job Printing done 
at the Advertiser Office.
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